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BLACKSTAR OPEN POSITIONS

MILWAUKEE BUREAU, POWER
SPRING ACT 10/11

Blackstar Power has been Active America’s leading energy suppli-
er since ACT 5. Our centrally located Milwaukee bureau provides 
crucial services to the greater Milwaukee/Grand Rapids region. 
These listings are current as of ACT 10 Dec 11.

OFFICE MANAGER
Always wanted to work for Blackstar, Milwaukee Bureau, Power, 
North Team? Now is your chance for a rewarding career in Power 
North. While Uptown may not get all the attention, our office 
has a hard-working crew that keeps the fires burning. Heavy phone 
work. Polite manner, stern voice essential. Shovel provided.

JUNIOR RE-SEATER
If you have quick reflexes, a passion for re-seating, and the 
minimum 500 supervised re-seat apprentice hours, we want to hear 
from you immediately! Junior Re-seaters work in a fast-paced 
environment where anything can happen--and does! Your respon-
sibilities will shift by the minute as you dash from crisis to 
crisis, struggling to maintain a semblance of order in an in-
creasingly chaotic Bureau. Do you risk it all to save the core, 
or cut your losses and never look back? Better have a fifth ace 
up your sleeve--cause these ‘tors play for keeps.

JUNIOR RE-SEEDER
These belong underground. Where are yours? After undergoing our 
three-week on-site training program, the JR-s will begin field 
work as a member of an R-s squad. We will supply housing and a 
weekly spa stipend, in addition to a uniform and FT*Case. Ladies 
only, please!



MILWAUKEE BUREAU, SPORT
SPRING ACT 10/11

Blackstar Sport: Catch the wave! These listings are current as 
of ACT 10 Dec 5.

SENIOR POWER LIFTER, ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
The Senior Power Lifter, Accounts Receivable reports directly to 
the VP of Accounts. Duties include power lifting (100 kgps+), 
light phone work, presentation support. The ideal candidate will 
have three years power lifting experience in an accounting en-
vironment.

STARTING FORWARD, THE MILWAUKEE BLACKSTAR HOOPSTERS
Pining for the thrill of the hardwood? The gaze of the crowd? 
Hoop it up with the Milwaukee Blackstar Hoopsters, Milwaukee’s 
second most popular basketball group. Due to budgetary con-
straints, this year’s try-outs have been greatly simplified: just 
mail a picture of yourself holding a basketball to info@ThisIs-
MyMilwaukee.com. The winning entrant will not only secure her 
spot on the team, but also have her picture sent to our hated 
rivals, the Milwaukee FeBrizzio’s Hoopers--so try to look tough 
and mean, like you’re ready for a fight, or a big dinner! Only 
Hoopsters eighteen and older may apply. See you “on the court!”

STARTING FORWARD, THE MILWAUKEE MILWAUKEE TOURISM COMMISSION 
BLACKSTAR ICE DOGS BROUGHT TO YOU BY FEBRIZZIO’S
Longing for the zazz of the ice? The roar of the pucks? Skate it 
up with the Milwaukee Milwaukee Tourism Commission Blackstar Ice 
Dogs Brought To You By FeBrizzio’s, Milwaukee’s third most popu-
lar hockey group. Last year the Ice Dogs made it all the way to 
the first round of the Active America Cup, where they were edged 
out by the Duluth Hockey Masters. Due to budgetary concerns, 
this year’s try-outs will be conducted with a standardized test. 
Dual applications to the Hoopsters and the Ice Dogs are discour-
aged, but permitted. See you “on the court!”

SECOND BASE, THE MILWAUKEE BLACKSTAR BREWERS
This will be the year the Brewers win it all! Must have own 
glove, shoes. Unpaid.

APPLY TO:
Michael Lewis
Communications Director
Milwaukee Tourism Commission
mail: lewis@ThisIsMyMilwaukee.com
cell: 414-688-8471

These Blackstar listings are provided as a service of the Mil-
waukee Tourism Commission (ThisIsMyMilwaukee.com). Please mail 
cover letter, resume, and salary requirements (DD/year) to Mi-
chael Lewis.
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